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New York City, Dec. 8 —This week 
I ;im making no definite reeom- 
mendatlors to anyiwie; but with the 
mesa the world is In today, here are 
tome facts for readers to consider 
Moreover, they relite to changes 
which I have personally witnessed 
in my short hfe-tlme.

My flrat job, after graduatlnp 
from the Maasichu-setta Institute of 
Technology 'n 1898, was ns a statis
tician for a bankin? house In Boston 
At that time, the leading banks of 
New York, Philadelphia »nd Bost'n 
were recommending the Relchmark 
Ss as the safest bonds obbalnable— 
better than U S bonds. The Relch
mark at that time sold for about 
34 cents. •

Within 20 years, I saw these Oe.*- 
msr goyemment bonds became prac
tically worthless. It Is true that 
the German government redeemed 
Uum In "mark'” but the.se mara- 
had dropped from 24 cents to l-lO.OOc 
of one cent. Moicover, holders of 
German Insurance pcllcles and bank 
deixnits suffered the same los.s 
Nothlr.g like this will happen in the 
United States. But inflation has 
alwavs eststed since the day' when 
the old Euronean kin’ s clipped their 
people’s gold coins. Inflation will 
continue to be a factor and the value 
of every cur-ency will probably con
tinue to dec line.

I have always been interested in 
Chira. My ’ ncestors were in the 
Chinese trade, stlllng ships from 
01< iicester to Chbia ports. At that 
time ti'’e Chlne.se d'llar was worth 
50 o'lits In American gold. China 
was niled with an Iren hand by an 
old lady. Tzu IIsl. the empress dow
ager. who rever heard of Commtin- 
bm. The budget w.is always bal
anced.

Just before World War II I wa.s In 
China In'pecflng Shanghil Power 
Company. At that time Chlnr.se 
dollar; ver" worth five rents In 
Ani»rlean money or It took orly 20 
Chinese dollars to get a U 8. dollar. 
This wa» onlv a few years age. 
Today It takes about 150 000 Chlne*»< 
dolls's to hiiv m e Ameelran dollar 
Th's has not been due to anv dis
honesty. as was the rasp wtth Ger
many. It has hapnered through s 
constapt failure to balance the 
budget. '

Tmth Abent France.
Before World War I. I had niun- 

erotls clients In France, and visited 
there often. Tlie French frarc at 
that timp was worth 20 cents in 
Ameriean 'old. It was looked upon 
as .'table as ptir dellar U looked upon 
today, nti'lne World W a r  i  thts 
franc eradiiallv deeltred to about 
five cents. Thts was not due to dl.'- 
j oor«tv. but to f.allure to balance 
the budeet.

Just preceding World War IT the 
franc had deellned to smund t"’o 
cent'. Rlnr" then, throneh further 
failure to hataree ’ he hu-'-’ er a hii c 
government debt nnd ether eennomie 
c iu 'c '. the franc ha* deellned to a 
poln* where It 1' dlffleiih to eel n 
F cnehn’ nn to reent them it any 
price. They are prnhnhlv wort'- 
about one-th'rd of a cent Thl.' 
means that It takes about SOO francs 
to buv on* American dollar

Up until World W ir IT the B'ltlsh 
pound has been the standard cur- 
rercy of the world, nnd it has sold 
for nearly *5 In .Amerlenn rurrenev 
Durinr World War IT It fluctua'ed 
from $2 to $3. according to the fate 
of the B'ltlsh Army or Navy. After 
World War TT the pound was theo- 
retlcallv stabilised at *4 01 In Amc’ i- 
enn dollars. Apparently, however, 
this Is a flelltlou' amount, as lllu.s- 
trated by the following Ircldent.

Some English Interests have been 
endeavoring to purchase to Glou- 
oe.'ter trawlers. After long nego
tiations (the British are wonderful 
tradersi a price was agreed up~n. 
The owners, naturally, expected to 
get dollars, but upon going to Eng
land to get the money, were told 
they must be paid in pounds. When 
my Gloucester friends returned to 
New York they found they could get 
only 12 75 In American dollars for 
these British pounds. Thts did not 
happen years ago; moremrer, it did 
not happen in China, Germany or 
even France. It happened last wegk 
In New York City.

What Abont the United States?
I believe in ttie United btates. All 
I have I owe to the United States 
and I am ready to give my fortune 
and life to the United States. But, 
I am unfair to my clients and read- 
era not to frankly call to their 
attention what Is happening all over 
the rest of the world, and what may 
hapnen In the United States. Cer
tainly, our dollar, like the monev 
of all other countries throughout 
the ages, will gradually decline in 
purchasing power. How far thl' 
will go nobody knows.

What can we do to protect our- 
sclve.'? First, we ran work to reduce 
the U S government debt and m- 
crease the U. 8. production of goods 
through better work and new inven
tions. When talking with client' 
and refucees from other countries, 
they emphasige ‘ he Imii'rt’ nce of 
every family owning more real 
thinca. Including a small home awav 
from bombing danger with fertile 
lands, hiel and other useful com- 
modltlea, together with a few .iewel.a. 
esneelally gold, dlam-nds nnd silver. 
Whether I talk with a German ir 
Chinaman, a Frenchman or Eng-' 
llahman, they are unnnlmon.' In the 
opinion that grid, diamonds and 
silver sir the onlv thln’ s which .at 
all times are worth • somethlnr ev
erywhere Hence these are known 
as “emergency monev.”

Rememher. I am not recommend
ing new diamonds or anything else 
as Investment for profit Almo«t 
everything looks too high to me. But 
as “ emergency money and real en
joyment" huabanda might consider 
buying their wives a good tUamond 
rb^  for a Christmas gift.
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Farmers Ask to Help Pay Labor Camp Debt
Area Counts 100 
Miles Paving for 
Good Roods Week
As Scurry County people looked 

over approximately 100 miles oX fUir 
hard-surfaced highways, Texas Good 
Roads Week was being observed this 
week by people of the Lone Star 
Stvte.

For the observance, Texas High
way Department officials compiled 
statistical records of road progress 
In Texas In the 19 >‘ears since the 
State Hi hw.ay Department hit Its 
stilde In 1929.

Then the biggest stat«. had but 
fl.Oi'l mies of paved roads in Its 
entire state highway system. The 
'■ 081 miles were widely scattered and 
many miles of road a’ere not cen ■ 
neeted with other highways.

Scurry County had only about 
25 miles of pavement and that was 
of narrow, poor quality.

Today. In cortrast. there are more 
*hnn 21OOO ml' • =’G*Y»#'rsf
In t*'c '♦ate and In addition work 

he»>n Programmed and ftraneed 
to boost the total to 33.000 miles hv 
•ho end of next year.

Since the formation of the depart
ment t-tal expenditure on the Texas 
h i’ hwav system has amounted to 
S933.274.057.

Starting with a modest *1.262 204 
in the fiscal year ended Aueiist 31 
1918. annual expansion brought It 
to *81.318.630 In the year ended 
Au'm.st 31. 1947 An additional *13- 
'00.000 was snent through October 
31 of this year.

Total road mileage maintained by 
Teraa when It had but 6 061 mile* of 
paving In 1929 -wa* 18034 Th«' 
maintained m1V>age Ineinded par’ s 
of many streets over which state 
highways pa.ss. Need for additional 
r-aa-ts has been accentuated bv the 
.'1e,a'*v 7m,.th In the number of 
veh'rles reg1.stered In the state Th't- 
nimher now Is at an all-time peak 
■ ‘  t o il 570. and each of Bie*.. V'hl- 
etes doe' a lot more travettng than 
'•Id the early automohilea and motor 
•nirk.s.

.\T M.W SITE—I'niled SUtes 
and <irand Lodge flags are 
.shown as they were raised at the 
site of (he new Masonic Grand 
l-odgr building in (Vaco. U. S.

.Marines R. H. Cleveland, J. II. 
Hutto and George Mullens asrlst 
Grand Chaplain S. C. Guthrie 
of Kilgore. Grand Master R. 
Bnire Brannon of Commerre

and Grand Orator Gabe Allen of 
Dallas in the event, held on the 
eve at tho II2th meeting of (he 
Grand Lodge of Texas that con
vened last week.

Flu IiuTeasea Durini? 
Month of November

Rubber .'tsmos made to your own 
'"eclfleations by The Times.

Influrnza was on the increase in 
Scurry County last month and in 
this month, a check-up by The 
Times revealed thts week. This was 
in line with incidence of the disease 
in the state as a whole.

Tripling of influenza cases during 
November was announced this week 
by the Texas State Health Dcp.art- 
ment at Au-tln, with warnin’  that 
this Incre.ise Is greater b'l'n the In- 
crea.se Inst year In November.

For th? la 't week of November, 
1947, there were 1.501 cases report- 
i’ d to the department. This rom- 
nire* with a median of 1.088 casri 
of Influenza at the end of November 
over a seven-year period.

I)ele?rates Named to 
School Press Confab
Six students from Journalism and 

two from the annual staff have been 
sfUcted to attend the two-day 
Texas High School Press Confer
ence at Denton December ,5 srul 6.

Tl o 'e  to attend are Billy T 
Diffebach, Donnie Everett, Jackie 
Bnyoutb, Johnnye Cole, Melba Jo 
Cochran. Jo Alyoe G i « ,  Betty Lynn 
Gatlin, and Jack Gorman.

Mrs. Frank B.iyouth, Mrs. Lyle 
Deffebach. and Miss Merrian Crow
der will be the sponsors of the group 
—S. H. S. Tl cr's Tale.

Nice office desk and other offlc.’  
"unplles o f  all kinds for rale mt The 
Times office.

Merchants Warned to 
Be Careful of Checks
A warning to merchants and shop, 

keepers to be on the look-out for 
forgers and cold checkers during the 
Cmistmas shoppini nish was sound- 
(d  this week by county officials.

“ It seems there Is alway.s a great 
increase in cold checking and fo 'g - 
erles during Christmas,” a law en- 
f-rement ofltcials tcld The Times. 
"We believe the Increase results 
when shopkeepers become rushed 
and do r  • • >mlr.r checks" 

P^vder merehanl.x h 'V ’  b "  tn. 
victims of a number of forgerleg 
durin I ‘ he past several weeks, es 
evtdeneod by returned checks that 
nave come from the bank' marked 
“no (;indi" or “ c o  such account.’’
i---- ----------------- ‘ J - -------■.

Texas Suspends 
Record Number of 

Driver Licenses
Pour autocnobile drivers’ licenses 

were suspended during the last fiscal 
year ended August Sf In Scurry 
County, according to a report Just 
released to The Times. All four 
suspeii'ions were for six months’ 
duration .and were tor driving while 
intoxicated.

The license suspensions were very 
low In comparison with the other 
counties of the state. 'There were 
5,737 suspensions in the entire state 
for the same period.

SusTien'lons in other nearby coun
ties to Scurry Included; Mitchell, 
seven Nolan 28; Plsiher, 14; Bar- 
'•en, one; Garra, three: Howard 
124: Jones. 28; Lubbock. 117: Kent, 
none: Stonewall, one.

In a breakdown of the 5.737 sus- 
’’•enslnnl for the state, 4.450 were for ' 
drivlrg while Intoxicated: 80 for] 
a 'gr ivated as.<>nult with vehicle: 20 
for nrcligcrt homicide: 19 for fail
ure to ston and render aid; 137 for 
drlvInT wh'le licenses suspended: 
four for murder with auto: 325 d; 
habitual violator: 109 for rccklc" 
driving; one for violation of Ilren.>i<’ 
re'trlction: 473 f 'r  prevlcus ariola- 
flon record; 38 for mental Incom
petence: 42 for physical defect; 12 
authority wl’ hdrawm; and 27 for 
misuse of Ilccase.

Su'penslons In Texas were by far 
the ercatest of any state In the 
union. In fact all other .states re- 
nortlrg l!.sted only 257 suspension.' 
In all

Large number of misneaslotis were 
iccounted for by the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety’s drive to 
make Texas the safe't state In th» 
union from .a motor vehicle stand
point.
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Quite a Sizeable Gain.
“Now, what's the most you ever 

weighed?” the doctor asked the 
cx>-ed.'’

“One hundred and twenty pounds,” 
fhc renlled.

“And the lenst?”
"Five pounds, six ounces."

Increased Crude 
Oil Price Due to 
Push Oil Drilling

Scurry County oil men w< re elated 
at the SO-ccnts-per-barrcl increase 
posted by practically all major rll 
companies for crude oil last week. 
Increases In the pasted price for 
the West Texas fields was expected 
first of the week.

Area oil men were hl?hl ypleased 
with the spread of the price incrca.se 
Thev foreca.st a sharp lrcrra.se in 
drillin’’  flctlvltv and exploration In 
this section, and expect more operp- 
tors to come Info the area.

,5 50-ccnt hike would put fhc 
•”  • Cmtr’ I Texas oil top at *2 65 
Tvr birrel. The area of the 'fate 
” r-ducps about a million barrels a 
month.

A ros'lWe result of the price !n- 
cres'e could he higher priecs in ttv 
fidure for reined products.

Deficit of $174 to 
Be Wiped Out by 
Help of Growers

Farmers of Scurry County will b« 
given an opportunity to help raise 
a deficit of *174 on the farm labor 
reception center In Snyder.

In a meeting of the t*nn labor 
reception center committee held in 
the office of the county agent last 
Thursday night It was ctrlded that 
the farmers of the county wculd be 
given an opportunity to contribute 
*1 each for the purpose of raising 
the *174 to finish paying the balance 
due on the farm labor reception 
center.

The reception center, which was 
built in an effort to bring migratory 
laborers Into the county for the pur- 
■x>se of supnlying sea^unal help, was 
built during th« summer at a cost 
of *1 4.58 20. The city permitted the 
iLse of the tabernacle as a starting 
polrt. The county Conaml-.'loner* 
Court contributed *300; the Exten
sion Farm Labor Division *300: and 
the merchants and business men of 
Snyder, he Snvder National Bank, 
the girns and other tntcrested parties, 
contributed *685 toward the cost of 
construction and prsvtdlng sanitary 
facUitiea for the camp.

Exren.slon Farm Labor DlvHon of 
Texas A. & M. College paid the sal
ary of the farm labor a.sslstant, L. D. 
Teaff

Bernard Longbotham was appoint
ed by the committee to let the con
tract Tot construction and see that 
It met contract specifications.

The following committeemen gave 
liberally of their time and effort In 
making the camp available; Frank 
A. Wilson, chairman; O M Fowler, 
secretary; Bernard Longbotbara, A. 
D. Erwin, A. W. Arnold, John bpears 
and Ainca Joyce.

F'-mers wishing to make *1 con
tribution should leave the money 
at one of the following place.'; Gins, 
bank or the county agent’s office.

At Cash Food Market 
YouU Find Values in U ^ l M E i T S VEGETABLES

ANY KIND.

THREE CANS FOR

PIMENTOS

U I

TRU-TEX BRAND. 

LARGE 71/2-OZ. CAN

BUTTER Fresh Couiilry or Q O g %  
Creamery— Lb.

BACON Armour’s Star. ■ 
Per Pound 83c

Tomato Juice DEL MONTE.

No. 1 TALL CAN

Pork CHOPS Frejh. lean. 
Per Pound 49c

BOLOGNA Sliced,
Per Pound 25c

Pure LARD C A N D Y PICKLES Fresh EGGS — I-----------------^Pineapple juice RAISINS
Armour's Assorted Chocolates Betty— Sour Everyone GoodI Libby’s Id Cello Bags

3-lb......................98c 1- lb. Box....62c
2- lb. Box.$1.23 Full Q t . . .2 5 c Dozen ______ 65c N o-2C an.A9c 2-lb. Pkg...........31c

4-lb. Pkg...........60c

FRUITS&VECETABLES

LETTUEC Fancy, Crisp, 
Per Head 9c

CABBAGE Firm Heads, 
Per Pound 6c

LEMONS Texas, Juicy, 
Her Pound lOc

APPLES Washington 
De icious— Lb.’ 12ic

DREFT UM IT TWO TO 

CUSTOMER— PKG.

SUGAR IN CLOTH BAG.

5 roUNDS FOR

FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM STORE -  NEXT TO SIGN
PAY CASH AN D  PAY LESSI

Cash Food Markiet
Jack Caperton, Owner North of Snyder Hospital

Shrewd Farmer 
Will Bnv Savings 
Ronds for Future

Scurry Cour tv farmers and ranch- 
c's have much to tie thankful for 
this year With the p.axstng of 
Thanks Ivlng recently, many of 
them have recounted fhclr blessings.

In most Instances the farmer’s !n- 
'•ome from farm products and live
stock has been the greatest in the 
history of the nation. Price' have 
b 'cn  better than good, and In the 
m ’ Jorltv Texa.s’ crops have been 
abundant.

But what about 1957?
Will the farmer and rancher have 

a.s much to be thankful for then? 
If history repeats Itself, and It al
ways has In aarlculture, the fat 
years will give way to lean yean. 
In Texas the weather Is always an 
uncertainty and It Is conceivable 
that a long drouth In the following 
years can ruin even the molt abun
dant crops.

But come what may, drouth or 
low prices, the far-sighted farmer 
can have an abundant Thanksgiving 
In 1967. While hia Income is high 
he will invest what he can In a 
safe and sound investment. Such 
Investment Is TJ. 8. savings bonds 
For every *3 the farmer InvMts now 
he will receive *4 In 1967, when hla 
savings bonds mature. In the mean, 
time, he has a financial reaerve 
that he can use at any ttane in cate 
of emergencies.

Plant now the crop that never 
falls for your 1967 ThankaglTtnff 
and Christmas.

Bids for Bier Sprinur 
Vet Hospital Slated
Army engineers Saturday an- 

nouncM a stepped-up pregram for 
advertising Veterans Admlrlstratton 
Ho'pital construction bids will make 
It pos-lble to award 16 contracta 
within the next 60 days.

Closing dates for general con
struction bids on hospitals to fall 
within the next two months Include 
that for one at Big Spring.’ In which 
Scurry County area citlsens are In
terested. January 5 Is tentatively 
sgt a.s bid date.

A Narrow Esrape.
It was a Tennes.see minister who 

had before him a six-month-old pro. 
batloner, whom he was questioning 
for admission to aU prlvHegea of the 
church.

"No. Zoke,” he said, "you know 
you mU’t live a Christian life. H»v* 
you ilolen any chickens during the 
last six months?"

"No, aeh, no, sah,”  said Zelu fer
vently. “Ah ain’t done atole no 
chlckcna.’’

“Nor turkeys nor pigs?”
“ No, sah, no turkeys nor plga."
"I am glad to hear It." said the 

lead, “and T hop* you will continue 
In this way.”

Zeke wan very quiet on hla way 
home. 'TTien lie aald to Ida wife tat 
a oauUoua undertone: “Ootly, Fd 
suah been er loet nlggah et h«ld 
aald ‘duok*,’*
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Price Controls on 
Meats Urged by 

Capitol Groups
Scurry County cltizri\« were In

tently watching the mcvea U>\<̂’ard 
price controhi on meat being made bv 
our capltcl officials tills week

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson' 
predicted last week-end that meat 
price controls will be needed soon 
to avoid “db'tres.s everywhere in liv
ing costs."

"Unless demand drops, i don’t 
see how we can go througii the 
spring” without meat ceilings, the 
cabinet officer told the House B;mk- 
Ing Committee at Wa.shingUNi. He 
got a cool reception.

Representative Cole, Republican 
of Kansas, told Ander on there are 
some things worse thau Irlgh prices, 
and one of them Is regimentation, 
except In an extreme emergency.

Anderson and Secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbach upiieared again on 
Capitol Hill to back up President 
Truman’s 10-polnt program for con
trolling Inflation.

Anderson said Wednesday night In 
a separate statement that more Uran 
600 persons, following “novel” trad
ing and accounting procedues. are 
using the commodity futures mar
kets to avoid income taxc-.

finriH QUIZ

British rnderstalrment,
“So sorry to hear you buried 

your wife yctXerday, old man.”
“Had to, old chap — dead, you 

know.”

/  I-
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Farmer’s Dollar 
Lacks Purchasing 

Power w ith laatmr

A VtRY riNE L0 6 6 C0 TTDK 
Gu'jv./M ON inlands off the

COAST OF GCOR6IA ANO 
gOUTMCAEOUMA, IN 

I “ ITCr 1 60UTHEBN OEOttOlA^
X ^ g fy  and  in  THE lUIST INPtf S.

W. I). Johnson Leases 
Ranch to Jim York
W. U. Johnson has leased lus 40- 

-ection Borden County ranch to Jim 
York of Snyder for five years and 
"Old him 500 head ot cattle.

York ranche.s ip Borden Count;.. 
He sold his Hades Colorado, ranch 
"'veral a’celos ago. A son ranches at 
Panta Rosa. New Mexico.

S uiry Ciunty farmers can feel 
that they have cumpaiiy In those 
f .liners of the rest of tile country, 
as they read how one mld-westem 
fellow answered the union plaints 
about the lack of buying power their 
dollar reflected.

The following high cost of living 
note WHS received by a Washington 
senator from th^ fanner;

’’Regarding the complaints by va- 
rloi^ unions about the high cost 
of l(iod, T whh to submit;

“ For one fat hog we can get a 
cariH'nter for t»D days.

’’For one fat lamb plus $3 we can 
get a plasterer for six hours.

“ Fur the eggs from 720 hens In one 
day phis $3.60 we can hire a paint
er for eight hours.

’’For one 14-month-old .steer (23 
months from breeding datel at 25 
(ents a pound we can get 10 pieces 
of lxl2-inch board 10 feet long, 
second quality.”

Important Bit of Sweet.
An old gentleman dropped some

thing on the floor of the tlireatcr 
and was making; a gretat fuss trying 
to recover It. {■'Inally a lady near 
him a-ked wliat he had lost.

”A chocolate caramel.’’ replied the 
man.

"All tins f'.'ss o\er a piece of 
I 'ndv?'’ sjld the lady In a rattier 
' 'h ’u ted tone.

■ Y s." spi'! )' ’ '.rv ti-elh are In
It ••

Clamorous, bewitching, magic NYLONS— she 
never has too many pairs of ’em! Choose from 
.■J flattering shades that blend perfectly with 
all he  ̂color schemes: M istique, a hazy Autumn 
taupe to wear with grayed and black tones, 
Rom ance Beige, a sunlit hue to go with bright 
colors, Sunnibroien, a wonderful compliment 
to her new long town browns and blacks. All 
full-fashioned with slim pencil seann.

I Sheer! Seamle.ss! Right'

mareleg Nylons........98c

M o r < ‘ (iiT ls  f o r  M o r < ‘ T r o p l r

A

Give New Longer O n es!

WOMEN’S SLIPS
Sizes 

32-402.98
Frothy and dainty to de- 
'ighl her feminine heart! 
ihimmering rayon satins, 
xipiisite rayon crepes — 
avish lace or embroidery 
'••tails. Tearose, white.

Two Popular Stylet!

Women’ll PANTIES

59<
How women love lingerie! 
These medium lenptth ray- 
,»n panties are sure to 
please! Yoke front or elas
tic waists. Tearose in aizes 
fr o m  .32 to 4 2 !

I-)Oys’ Character Sweat Shorts.......98c
Hoys’ Sleeveless Sweaters, wool..1.98 
Juvenile Size Blue Jeans, 1 to 5 ...L29 
Hoys’ 10-oz. Hlue Jeans, (i to Hi ...1.98

Cirls’ Hlue Jeans.............................1.98
Misses’ Blue Jeans.........................2.29
Cirls’ Burses, plus tax.....................98c

Hmbroidered Billow Cases.....1.49 pr.
lOOC Duck l)03\’n Billows....6.90 each 
.'5C Wool Blaid Bair Blankets.....4.90

Men’s Stratoliner Belts 1.50 to 8.00
Men’s Rayon Bajamas.................5.90
Men’s Fur Felt Hats.......................4.98
Men’s Wool IMaid Ties................... 1.49

Wohien’s House Slipfiers..2.98 to 8.98

VISIT OUR INFANTS DEBART- 
MENT FOR (UFTS FOR BABY!

M.64MUM0N.SHOir^TONS DUKlTJN.FAfS l̂ 0 ll| |
~~’ w o w .6 > ito D u a io N !w ii* a n n u m '

3 6 MILLION 
iHORT TONS

PRE-WAR
AVERAGE
1935-1939

TODAY
1947

Thit year't world production of fait and ollt 
will bo lots than Iho prowar arrorago by moro 
than throo millian tharf tan*. Salvagod kitchon 
fait will holp moot Induttrlal roquiromonti.

Funeral Held at Coleman for Mrs.
A. B. Cooper, Mother of Mrs. Birdwell

T hunJ^^D aM anW

Prienda of Mrs. A. B. Cuoper, 68. 
will be Interested to know that she 
quietly and peacetuly went to sleep 
at her home In Coleman Wednesday, 
November 19. She was found by 
her ,voung(»t child, Alma Lee, at 
9:00 o ’clock that morning.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon. November 23, at 2:30 
o ’clock at the First Methodiat 
Church. Rev. AUman. her iiaator, 
of St. John’s Methodbt Church, and 
Rev. A. S Oafford, district super
intendent of Brownwood Diatrtct. 
conducted services, assisted by Rev. 
J. O. McCaleb and Rev. Coffman 
Burial was at Rock Creek Cemetery 
near Novice, by her husband, who 
preceded her In 1941.

Mrs Cooper l.s survived by eight 
•vins, R. B. of Dallas. J. M of 
Longk-w. Washington, Harold of 
Venice. Callfonila, Thomas of Cuth- 
bert, Albert of Kirkland, Merton of 
Eh’crett, Washington. Malcolm of 
Brownfield and MelilUe of Wichita 
Palls: four daughters, Mrs. Florence 
Birdwell of Snyder, Mrs Hazella 
Walls of Coleman. Ayss Christine 
Cooper of Brownwotid and Mls.s 
Alma Lee Cooper of Coleman; and 
three sisters, Mr.s. Mollir Beall of 
Coleman, Mrs. Wil ICamp of Phoe
nix, Arizona, and Mrs. O. C Crenn 
of Ins Angeles, California.

Pallbearers were the righ tsons, 
and flower bearers were two grand
daughters, Bernice Marie Shearer 
and Sybil Anderson, and Jewel 
Chatman Mrs. J. O. McCalei), Ora 
Lee King. Helen Alvy. Mrs Eld 
Crenshaw, Cora Taylor, Mr.s. Morris 
Ooodwln, Maggie Woods. Vivien 
Green, Dorothy Fay Duck, Cora Lan
caster and Lenora Thompson.

Wright Funeral Home was In 
charge of arrangements.

A poem, written by her Methodslt 
preacher son. Albert, entitled "To 
Our Mother,”  was writing in lAnor 
of Mrs. Cooper. It follosvs:

Sometimes in life the moments pass 
as years.

When spirit above depart this 
earthly sphere;

And we are left In loneliness and 
tears.

Saddened In heart because they 
arc not here.

In times like the.se. our words are 
futile things.

Their power to heal and comfort 
Is not vreat;

But may we take whatever fortune 
brings.

In simple faith accept It as our 
fate.

For mote than three-score years 
this light has burned—

This life has felt and suffered, 
beat with love;

Perhaps the rail to heaven eouk) 
not be spurned;

Perhaps her spirit longed for rest 
above.

God gave her strength to live and 
grave to love;

He gave her courage for her need
ed toll.

Can we regret she’s won a home 
.above.

Has left behind a world of fierce 
turmoil?

May we In memory hear her voice 
again

Still singing songs of light and 
Joy and peace;

Assured that in that borne where 
Jesus reigns

Her peaceful, q'llet rest shall never 
ceaseI

And Still Up to Bat.
Old FYlend—"How many children 

in tile family?”
Baseball Player—“Pour, two sln- 

gk's and a double.”

When a bunch of women get to
gether, the Lord pKy the first one 
who leaves.

Pk^OUICK
Lw ■ ■ ■■ ■■
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Advertisinfi: L in ear  
Climbs for October

Newspaper advertising lineage In 
The ’Tlnies and other nrwspapara of 
Texas continued a steady climb n 
October, as advertising lineage shot 
past Siplember totals by 14 per cent, 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported In a re
lease to this paper.

Suri>aa6ing October, 1946, lineage 
by 25 per cent, the monthly total 
rose to 28304,184 lines.

Tenderer, No Doubt.
A man went to the bar and order

ed a Martini, drank It, and chew up 
th« bowl of the glass, and threw the 
stem over his shoulder. He contin
ued this for about elx Martints and 
noticed that the bartender was star
ing at him.

"I guess you think I ’m crazy, don’t 
you?” he asked.

“ I sure do,”  the bartender re 
plied, "the stems are the beat part."

The Unlucky Fishemuui.
“Cheer up, old man I ’There’s other 

fish in the sea.”
Rejected Suitor—"Yea, but the las* 

one took all my bait.”

Robinson Ŝervice
509 East Highway— Snyder

M I L L E R
r/S£S AUD TUBES

Any Size and Plenty 
_____ Permanent

ANTIFREEZE
$2.65 GALLON

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

THE TIMES HAS SEVERAL GOOD TYPEWRITERS FOR RENTI I
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^FT CHUENÎ  SPREADS
m ^ a n  A d d e d * i n  E t e r y  B e d r o o f n t

9.90
b es fen ly  g l fb l  

' i t r  f k n S ^ M lo in i b w v

MnlHcolor Hometpan Spreads
Size 90x112 inches. Long wearing
Woven in color* o f the 5?oulhweif .................................g

7.90 Each

Boudoir snd decortlivo 
bmp*, in many aylci and 
c o l ^  arc available wherev* 
ar lampt arc lold.

An electric waaher ii a valu- 
abit atact in any home, ci- 
pecially if there arc children. 
Sec the many makat and typee 
o f cicctrie waahera your elec, 
irical dealer hai in itock.

?) ^  
^  %

In almoit every wore uhk'h 
icllf electrical appliance!, 
you'll And a complete nock 
of new modern floor lampe 
which trill be erjoyed the 
year ’round.

Fim on many "would-likc- 
lo-hava”  liitt— electric 
clocks. They arc available 
in doicna o f  aiiraciiva 
atylcs.

Very few thing! Mother 
can have will do at much 
for her a! the new, elec 
trie iront now availiblc.

riectric Mankcta, comfort, 
crs. ^err-vr-raeta and .:ea> 
ing pads aU have a lot to da 
with winter comfort. Look 
them over when you do 
your Chriatnu! ihopping.

See Your Electrical Dealer

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T

Loans $100 to $50,000
i - .

PURPOSE
Build Dairy Barns 

Buy Farms and Ranches 
Build Homes, Barns and Outbuildings 

Reconstruct Homes, Barns and Outbuildings 
Repair Homes, Barns and Outbuildings

__ Take up and Extv^nd Present High Rate
Indebtedness

Our Rate Is 4%— LonF Time — 29 to VAk Years
Repayment Plan

$54.00 fth eielk Tkoisaad. 

per year, principal and m- 

leresi, 3¥/% years.

— OR—
$74.00 OB each Thousaad. 

per year, prindpal and ia- 

tercst. for 20 yean

REPAY A N Y  PART OR ALL ON OR BEFORE 
TIME WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

W E WELCOME YOUR INQUIRIES!

Snyder National Farm Loan Assn.
Directors— J. A. Merritt, M. L  Andre**, 
H. P. Winter. Martin Murphy. L  A. Hill.

Hugh Boren. Secretary-Treasurer 
Oleila Mitchell. Asst. Secretary-Treasurer
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Mrs. J. B. Bley, 
Fluvanna Pioneer 

Passes Saturday
Funeral services for Mrs. J. B 

Bley, 76-year-oUl Fluvanna romniun- 
ity woman, were held Sunday after
noon at 2:00 o’clock at the Fluvanna 
Church of Christ. Bn>, Johnnie 
Richter, minister of the FlinMnna 
church, officiated 

Mrs. Bley, who was born Mary 
Jackson January 15, 1871, died Sat
urday at llic family home after a 
lliiBerlni Illness. She had been a 
membef of the Church of Christ for 
many years.

Pallbearers were Robert Drum, 
Ray Re«'drr, Buford Browmlng, Sid 
Reeder, Rirl Browning, Horace Car
michael and Joe Landrum.

Flower bearers were Mmes. Flor
ence Carmichael, Mozelle Brown
ing, Jewel Brown and Ray Reeder 

fntemient was In the Fluvanna 
Cemetery, under direct liMi of Odom 
Putu?ral Home of Snyder.

Surviving Mrs. Bley three daugh
ters, Mrs. O. C. Ainsworth of Mllen- 
sand. New’ Mexico, Mrs. L. A. Drum 
of Fort Siunner, New Mexico and 
Mrs R. V. Daugtierty of Fluvamia; 
four sons; C. E. Bley of Olton, 
J. N. Bley of Plalnvlew; O H Bley 
of Olton and C. B. Bley of Flu
vanna: three brothers, H. O. John
son of Ranger, C. A. Johnson of 
Rising Star and W. R. Johnson of 
Sweetwater. Fourteen grandchil
dren and three great-erandchlldrcn 
also survive

He’ll Take It Straight,
A Kentucky colonel always closed 

his cyea when be took a drink. When 
qruestioned concerning his habit he 
explained:

“The sight of good lickah, sur,'

JRoots ofCulture
C^R /STA^AS CUSTOMS

OXFO/iD U N tv tR s r r y  
BO AR lS UEAD O N  CHRtSTAAAS.
BECAUSE AN  E AR LY STf/z 
J X N T  ESCAPED PEATf^,
B Y H O R U N G A  UOL- 
OMiE O F  ARISTOTLE  * ' >
/NTO A  CHARGING BOAR'S MOUTH.

YEARLy THE HJNC OF 
ENGLAND PRESENTS GOLD. 
FRANKINCENSE AND MYRRH 
TO  THE CHAPEL ROYAL. 
COMMEMORATING THE GIFTS 
OP THE THREE WISE MEN.

MEDIEVAL ACTORS. 
CALLED MUMMERS. PER
FORMED FROM CASTLE 

TO CASTLE ON CHRISTMAS. 
'MUMMERY 'WAS ABOLISHED 

BX HENRY Vtn, WHO 
4 A y £ A R E D  DISGUISED  

A SSASIN S.

T 5 »r ' 
OjaY^U^ht N4>7

t o d a y , a c c o r d i n g  t o
MODERN CUSTOM, CHRIST
M A S  GIFTS INCLUDE: 
WATCHES.R/NGS. GOLD 

a n d  PLATINUM PENS AND 
PENCILS, AND o th er  JEWEL
R Y  AND SILVERW ARE.

!7

he said, “always makes my mouth 
watah, suh, an’ I do not like to dilute 
my drink, suh."

Farms Need 
Good Insurance 
Protection, Too!

there is urgent need for insurance coverage 
on crops and farm buildings and contents in farm 
homes. The Deffebach Agency is prepared to 
handle all your insurance needs.

('ONsSULT WITH US — THERK IS NO 
OBLIGATION, OF COURSE

Plenty of Sleep 
Necessary If One 

Fights Diseases

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
•KAC l• T A T I....T M r  ACC0VNTIN6

( 2 1 9
9 *«•«>•»«%
I ST*»C

Sleep Is a nece.'Slty of life and 
liealth. Scurry County people are 
advl.sod by Dr. George W. Cox, state 
health officer, and habitual loss of 
.“Icep will tend to retard the body's 
recovery from the fatigue of the 
day’s activities.

“We may be able to go without 
sleep for a night or two, but too 
little sleep for a prolonged length 
of time will undermine the health 
of a rugged person and sleep sleep 
that is lost cannot be made up,’’ Dr. 
Cox said. "When good health can 
be protected to such a large extent 
merely by sleeping, and thus allow
ing over-taxed bodies and minds to 
secure the proper rest. It Is hard to 
understand why so many persons are 
lieedless at this Important health 
measure."

Some Individuals require more 
sleep than others. How well we sleep 
is as Important as how long we 
slep. A "good night’s rest" means 
a siiffleient number of hours spent 
In sleep to enable the Individual to 
feel well, do efficient work and to 
keep In a cheerful humor the next 
day.

"A comfortable bed and fresh air 
in our .sleeping quarters,” Dr. Cox 
said, ■will help us to sleep soundly 
at night, especially after some out
door exercise such as a brisk walk. 
Don’t mull over your problems and

Christm as Gifts o f  
Quality and Service

For FATHER... For MOTHER.. For CHILDREN.
or Son

Spot Lights 
-Fog Lights 
-Chicago Car Heater 
Arvin Car Hoater 
Royal Master White-Wall 

Tires
Royal Air-Ride While-Wall 

Tires
-U . S. Royal Tractor Tires 
-Table Model Radio with 

F. M. Band 
Sunbeam Coffee Maker 
Lawson Room Heaters 

-Utility Floor Furnace 
-5  and 10-Foot Deep Freeze 
-Reading Lamps for attach

ing to bed
-U . S. Battery for the Car 
-A  Whizzer Bike Motor 
- Socket Wrench Set 
-B*ox Fnd Wrench Set

with 
C O N S O L T O N E

or Daughter

— Bendix Washer
— BenchX Ironer
— Universal Ironer, Large

Size
— Universal Iron, SmaH 

Size
— All-Amtrican Steel Kitchen 
— A Deep Freeze 
— A Proctor Nevrr-Lift Iron
— A Proctor F’ oivUp Electric 

Toaster, 19-18 Model
— A Universal f.leclric Range 
— 'X’affle Iron
— Chair Side Combination

Record Player
— Console Combination Radio

and Record Rayer 
— An Electric Blanket 
— Sunbeam Coffee Maker 
— Electro-Mite Washer 
— Universal V'acuum Cleaner
— Bath Room Scales

^  K I T C H I N S

— Choo-Choo Train, runs on
•Xiaueg •

$4.39.
— Builder Sets, $2.95
— Scooters, $2.49 to $6.95 
— Jet-Mohile, $2.98
—  14-inch Trike at $10.95 
— Also 16 and 20-inch heavy

and light model*
— Well built Solid Oak Junior 

Size Desk

— Also small and large size 
Desks

— Mickov Mouee Table and
Chair Set

— A Football 
— A Bike Trailer

— A Little Red Leatherette 
Rocking Chair

...Superb Big-Radio Voice | 
even on Boss R eg itten

N ew  com pact chassis , . .  with 
5 tttper-pou t r  tubes plus recti
fier. Illuminated dial. Im proved 
U 'A V E M A G N E T . N ew  ruby 
' ’BuU's-eyc’ ’ lights up when set 
is on . Dynamic speaker. C oo- 
eeniric controls—easiest to  tunc. 
N o  aerial o r  grouiMi. R ich  Swirl 
WalaMpiaaMr cahaaet. A C /D C

PUTS WINGS ON YOUR BIKE

Terms Arran«:ed on 
Major l^irchases

A m ulna, D S W , daprndaMa door-tw 
door tranianrtatioBi 12S WmibU fMa 
■>aa pw eaBoa o f tw ; I  ta IS mUw

£bour, Imtallt aatilr aa a »  bal- 
UiadMks. Sea Your Nsar Wiilm r 
sr TODAY at . . .

Roe Rome & Auto Supply

Yl. S. Clardys of 
Snyder Celebrate 
59th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clardy ob
served their golden wedding anni
versary Sunday, November 7. at their 
home In West Snyder.

The bride and groom of SO years 
were thp recipients of many gifts 
Including gifts from Oklahoma and 
Ooree, from friends and relatives 
unable to attend. Flowers came 
from Flnrlcir and Odessa and spe
cial gifts came from Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Hartley and Mr. and Mrs 
W. W, Terry, who were unable to 
attend the celebration.

An ideal day bles.'ed the gathering 
of pelatlve.s at the Clary home. A 
bounteous meal was served Sunday 
at noon.

Pre.sent to help the Clardys cele
brated their long walk together 
were; Rudolph Clardy and family, 
Mrs. Lois Hart and daughter, Mr.s 
Doris Phlyan, of Odessa; a grand
daughter, Mrs. O W. Armstrong, 
and hu^and of Big Spring; a 
brother, W. E. Clardy, and wife of 
Cl.vde; nephews, D. D. Clardy and 
wife and daughter of Baird and Carl 
Clardy, and wife of Stanton.

Friends present were Mr. and Mrs 
Reuben Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Starkey. Mr, and Mrs. Collins Lary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. 
B<’n Renfro. Mrs. Tennle Bynum. 
Mrs. Ludle Caddell. Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Trice, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W il
son, Mr. and Mrs. A B. Eacke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Wiggins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Burrow and children, 
Mr. and Mr.s. H. B. Ryan Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Heath and Betty Sue, 
Mr. end Mr.s. 8. V. Clanton. H B 
Ryan Sr., Mrs Pearl Thomas. Miss 
Minnie Davis and Mrs. Wallace 
Hedges.

Mrs. Westover’s Class 
Will Present Recital

Elghtcx'ii piano pnplls of Mrs. 
Swanc E. Westover of Hcrmlelgh 
of the Hennleigh community will 
be presented In recital Monday eve
ning, be.imning at 7:30 o’clock. In 
the Hermlelgh HDh School gymna
sium. It was announced this week 
by Mrs. Westover.

Pupils to be presented In muflc;il 
numbers include Uleta Huddleston. 
Jackie Don Roemiseh, Christine 
Davis, Jean Roblnscwi, June Dean 
Adams, Donnie Joe May, Sandra 
Kay Leech, Nora Jo Brock, Patricia 
Ann Davis, Kemp MacMillan. Patsy 
Ann Davidson, Shirley Olllum, Sue 
Ann Mays, D. P. Ammons Jr„ Patsv 
Andrews. Johnnye Mae Fargason, 
AnnV Rae Layman and Hope Far- 
g&«OT». -  —

Ideas after you have gone to bed. 
Make your plans early In the eve
ning for a good night’s rest by slow. 
Ing down from the physical and 
mental work of your daily life, and 
dismissing your problems from your 
mind. When you arise each morn
ing, rested and with a feeling of 
general well-being, you will be am
ply repaid for yoiu- throught in 
planning a 'good night’s sleep’ .’’

Important Things Ahead.

"W on’t you walk as far as the 
bas station with me. Tommy? ” 

Tommy (nearly fivcl—"I can’t.” 
Caller—"Why not?”
Tommy—“ ’Cause we re gonna have 

dinner as soon as you go."_________

for every member 
of the Family

(; I  F  T  s  . . .

GRA NT HA M
SUPPLY STORE

East Side Square

PkoM 99 T llfw  Black* NoHk ei Sqmn

; ,  J  '

\

PRINTING
By ProfesAionaU

Select your priiiling wUr- 
ly, because In many eaM’s 
It Is your personal rrpre 
scntatlvr, and the gcoid »r 
bad Iniprrsinns m ade by thr 
printed form s may mean a 
new ruslnm rr—or thr tom 
W a ewatnmer or rlirn l.

Tie color work In priiith't 
to per up yout ’ nslMm.

P'lONE 47

TIMES

• Precious pieces for 
( ’liristinas .irift eriving
. . . gifte of lasting 
"icrHt.’V are the .gifts 
she’ll love most.

Five-piece silver plated 
Tea Set wilh matching 

tray.

$125.00

Exquisitely designed 
Cocktail Ring.

$37.50
Beautifully designsd Gold La|x;1 
Watch. $27.50
Handsomch jeweled L a p e l  
Watch. $27 so

.Artistically set Dv< 
mand Ring.

$150 00

Opal set in 
Diamond.'. 

$25.00

''viithctic lanetald
Ring. $12.50

Large topaz in gold. 
$32 50 .......... ronvenient

f y U v - . 'V w a y !

I' 3 m ond
Rn<’ . .5150.00

ORICI i  TAX INCLUDED

iam$
' \ J  —

. J
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Cattle Raising in . 
West Texas Dae 

To Grow in I94S
Cattle raising Industry In Bourry 

CXHmty and the rest of West Texas 
Is In for a boom next year If nature 
will only lend a hand.

And even without the aid of na
ture, the range riding rancher Is 
slated to do everytlilns In his power 
to replace the damage that drouth 
and dry grass lands ddl to him 
this year.

With the rains of the past two 
weeks, nature has already made a 
big boost for the postures of the 
West Texas areas .

This Information has com., from 
a survey issued by vocational agri
cultural teachers enrolled In a grad
uate courses offered by the Agri
cultural Education Department of 
A. At M College at College Station.

The survey reveals the western 
section of the state will make a 
strong comeback Into the buyer's 
market next year The survey also 
reveals that the so-called shot In 
the arm ccmes frcan late fall rains 
that brought back much of the 
drouth declmlnated range grass thL« 
year.

Pftrmers. faced with gras-s short
ages and dwindling water supplies, 
were forced to .sell their cattle last 
summer. Many ranchers even had 
to sell breeding stock because they 
were imable to keep them on pa.stm'c 
although they held on as long as 
posible.

rarsBonerht in Other 
States Subject to Tax
Even If a Scurry County person 

bu>-s a car In another state, he still 
must pay a one per cent sales tax 
on It In Texa'. This ruling h.is been 
handed down In Austin by the attor
ney general's department. Scurry 
Coimty auto owners were advised 
this week from Aw:tln In a rele.ise 
to The Times

And when th,. ear figures In a 
trade-in. the nillnr Is that fh«' t.-.v 
Is due from the person who .sell' 
the automobile ■

T hey M anare ’gomehow.

Homer—"Why Is It. Agnes, that 
the Important men around town al
ways get the prettiest girls?”

Agnes — "Why, y o u  conceited 
thing!"

KUKl'TK.n a Fellow o f Ihe 
.^inriiran Society o f Agronom y 
at its annual meeting recently in 
rinriiiiiati, tlh lo, was Robert K. 
Harper, agronombit for the Texas 
A. A M. Agricultural Experiment 
Station, above. This honor by 
Ihe leading agronom ists o f tl»r 
rounlry eanie to Harper for his 
outstaiuling re>eareh in sorghum 
Kciirties and breeding during 30 
years o f service with the Texas 
station. Only three other Texas 
agronomists have lieen chosen 
Felliiw, liy tlir .\merican S o
ciety o f  Agronom y.

Dirnified (iranite

[■tignlfled W ren  G ra n ite  M on - 
iiitirnts in all stiu-s and  deslgini 
«i mislerHir emit make It easy 
'II mark the reeling place of 
iiiur loved olieo

H I.. and U  t)N

VV R E N
M Wren Hardware

fo r ’wco charm ers
All bablea fove Jewefry^aiul sllver^gtib 
soft.. rlcIl^II^eiy^yJ|Fow^.-.7.^IU^•Kll3^

twinkt^lrrih^ inagl^l8lii7SKown7mIS
fewjmMdy items from our'Mp«ilrooOE&' 
tim .-Tl'ht to

‘ **mi

' Conoolt Uo'*Abont \bar Gift ProMcmo

WILLIAMS JEWELRY ,

THE PRICE
YOU CHOOSE TO P A Y . . .

A beautiful memorial service need not be 
expensive. For at yvhatever price you 
choose to ay, we offer a complete digni
fied, memorable service . , . one on which 
you are relieved o f all burdensome details. 
Our services are available to all without 
regard to race or creed or financial stand-

ODOM niNERAL HOME
MM5LAMCE S£R¥KE

OAV OR N IG H T
P fio n a  s *  SNYOtR

Xsstgfr
1 w a f t « n«CC U • RAT OET
S P E C I A L  E L A S T I C  
S E L F - S U P P O R T I N G

“ n a ^ iw r•cm V • Awf

H i

ROBES
^Xoo| and rayon Rol>es 

c'lors I'- will Ilk'!. 

I >e will eiij'i. the robe 

I'll CIir;.;.ii!.s niuining 

anJ 'or the rc:l o f the 
mir.rl g. o' the vear.

|dri«r«
i«»  ik t f  D O  $ t t f  up 53S Up

Tex-Tan BUI Folds

Tie Chain Sets

3.50 to 7.50
(plus tax)

$2 and $.335
(plus tax)

Sterling Silver Tie Chains
3:50 to 8.50

(plus tax)

$2 and $5
(plus tax)

Tie Chain Sets 

Tie Racks 150
V

1
Pajamas

Make his night a com
fortable one. Stripes and 
patterns in broadcloth.

3.95 to 6.50

Give a Shirt!
Make him happv give him a 
Shirt! Broadcloth in colors and 
while.

2.50 to 4.25
Wool Gahaidine.

9.95

Saddle Club
A perfect gift for men— they’re 
masculine scented, too!
Talcum and Lotion Sets

1.50 and 2.50
(plus tax)

S oa p ............................................ $1

Lotion................... 75c (plus lax)

Spruce Toiletries
For Men

Gift Sets....$2 and $3 (plus tax)

Talcum................... $1 (plus tax)

S o a p ............................................ $1

HA YOUR PURCHASES HERE 
GIFT WRAPPED FREE!

• V i

Clipper Craft
SUITS

1 here is no substitute for qual
ity when it comes to a Suit for 
that certain man. And in the 
Clipper Craft line we have a 
finely tailored medium priced 
suit that is hound to find favor 
with any man.

Come in today and see how 
smart this Suit looks. The qual
ity of the materials and the 
fitting fjualities assure you of 
service you want.

$35, $37.75, $40 
$43.75

-Stetson Hats
\  quick ysay to a man’s heart 

our suggestion is a Stetson 
Hat.

'X'e have them in a wide assort
ment of styles, sizes and prices.

8-50,$10,$12-^
15.00 to 20.00
100' e All Wool

TOPCOATS
No gift wouhl he more appre
ciated for the cold days that 
are ahead than a Dryant-lJnk 
Overcoat. We have some beau
tiful numbers to choose from.

Top Coat in Covert 
Tope Coat in Covert 
All-Wool Top Coat

$35.00
$35.00
$37.50

TIES
A gift any man will accept with 
pleasure. Colorful patterns and 
stripes.

$l,to $330

Handkerchiefs
always make appreciated Gifts 
Bryant-Link has them galore in 
solid colors, patterns and color
ed borders.

25c to $1

Gloves
in Pigskin, Buckskin and Cape- 
skin and leather, in brown and 
black.

2.95 to 5.50

B R V ^ N T  L I  N i l  C O .
cL/£pa/itmenZ~

. ; > 'iv« "
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MerkelWinsOver 
Seminole to Take 

Bi-District Title
H oots o f Culture Ooo€l7b»t0

W€MandAtOW

Merkel High School's Badgerii. 
who easily won the District 8-A 
football crown, soundly outplayed 
Seniinole Hlsh School Indians last 
Friday 'afternocn In the bi-dlstrlct 
garie at Seminole, but had difficulty 
In wjnrlng the game In fact. It 
was not until the clo'lng minutes of 
the game did the Bad?ers cinch the 
bl-district title.

Breaking a 12 to 12 deadlock Ir. 
the final period. Merkel punched otit 
a 19 to 12 victory over Seminole 
before 5,000 fans.

Merkel s winning touchdown came 
at tho end of a 64-yard drive. 
Walker slashing across from the 
eight. The nineteenth point result
ed fmm a Walker pass to Land.

Trailing 12 to 6 at Intermission, 
Semlnolp battled Into a tie In the 
third quarter when Ralph Jones 
went 63 yards on an end run.

Earlier, the two elevens had tied 
briefly at 6 to 6 In the second 
quarter Merkel opened with a 48- 
jrard Walker to Land touchdown 
pa.̂ .s and ftemlnole tied It on Ralph 
Jone.s’ eight-yard pitch to Stanfield.

Merkel then moved ahead 12 to 6 
at halftime. Land going the last four 
yards of a 74-yard drive.

Merkel make 16 first dowTw to 
St'mlnole’s el ht; gained 241 yards 
to 146 for Seminole on rushing; ran 
up 68 yards to 80 for Semlnol.- on 
pas.sing

Merkel’s win earned the Badgers 
the right to meet the Levelland Lo- 
boe. Friday ftomorrowi for the 
chamnlonshlp of Region II

CHW STM AC ORIGINS

Didn't Know He Had Itrakeman.
F.intlnr and perspiring, two Irish 

m«'n on a tardem bicycle at List got 
to the top of a ^teep hill.

“Ttiat s'as a .'tiff climb, Pat." .said 
the f'r;-.t.

re, nd 1* was that." .s.atd Mike. 
‘ And If I hadn't kept the brake on 
we w :l t have gone backward."

CU R !S TM A S  r e e l STEMS' 
rROM THE ANCIENTNO/tS'C 
CUSTOM or BURNING A  
g i a n t  CyCRCRCEN TREE, 

"iTq RE-UCHT THE DYING 
WINTER SUN/"

r iR S r C A R O l SINGERS 
W ER E 'w a i t s :O R  W ATCN  
m e n . o f  L O N D O N . O N  
CHRISTMAS, THEY SANGy 
A N D  B LE W  H O R N S .

DUTCH SETTLERS OROtiGHT 
■^-'"OLD SAINT NICHOLAS"TV 

A M E R IC A . LIKE THE 
SAIN T h i m s e l f , t h e y  
LEFT CHRISTMAS C/FTS

s e c r e t l y  i n  d o o r w a y s .

T O D A Y S  CH RISTM AS  
GIFTS. SYMBOLIZING LOVE 
AN D  FRIENDSHIP, INCLUDE: 
BROOCHES, JEW EL-DROP  

tEARRINGS. FILIGREE  
^BRACELETS, R IN G S.'
'CUFF U N K S , COM
PACTS AND WATCHES.^.

-K h)'

It Sliiilu, But—
Love Is like an onicm,

You ta>ste it with delight;
And when it's gotte you wonder. 

Whatever made you bite.

I'h.* ra\ iir Way.
Mother • Wi..tt lo ;iai want to 

take your cod liter oil with this 
morning, James.’ ’

Jimmy (age nlne>-l"With a fork.”

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL, HERNIA, SKIN AND COLON SPECIAUST 

Abilene, Texas

Piles Cured without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing, within 
a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or deten
tion from business. Rssure. Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

EX.VM1NAT10N FREE

Colo. City at Crawford Hotel every 2nd and 4th. Sat., 2 to 4 p. m. 
Odessa, Elliott Hotel, every 2nd and 4th Son.. 7 to 11 a. m. 
Midland, Scharbaner Hotel every 2nd and 4th Son., 1 to 7 p. m. 
Big Spring, Tex Hotel every 2nd and 4th Mon., 7 to 11 a. m.

i('ouiitians Go to Final 
H. (). Wooten Rites

Sovcr.il Scojrry Couiry citi/ens 
attended final rites last Wednesday 
afternoon at Abilene for II. O. Woo
ten. 82. financial, civic and church 
leader in West Texas, who died early 
Tue-day. Dr. E.irl O. Hamlett, pas
tor of the St. Paul Methodist Church 
of which Wooten w.xs a long time 
member, was In charge of the fun
eral services.

Wooten was the principal owner 
of the Roscoe, Snyder At Pacific 
Railw.vy, wdiloii has Its northern 
termlnu-s at Snyder. He al-o owned 
the H. O. Wooten Grocer Comp.ary, 
whole.sale concern that maintains a 
br.mch house in Snyder.

W om an— C hem ical .Anal.vsU.

Extremely active, possesses great 
affinity for gold, fllvcr, platinum 
and precious ,>-toncs of all kinds. 
Caution! Violent reaction when lef^ 
alone by man. Ability to absorb all 
sorts, of expensive foods. Turns 
„Tecn wiaen placed next to a better 
appc.irln? sample. A^es rapidly. 
Prtsh variety has great magnetic 
attracton. Highly explosive and 
likely to be dangerous In Inexperi
enced lionds.

E X T R A  FEATURES
E x c lu s iv e  w ith  a u to m a tic  gas ranges

B

• I N S T A N T A N E O U S  H E A T  — Gas
Flame is instantly hot and can be con
trolled to the exact degree of heat re
quired. A turn of the handle produces 
a clean blue flame for any cooking job,
• V E N T I L A T E D  O V E N  — Oven is 
ventilated to permit constant circula
tion of air which eliminates “ layers” 
of heat. Cakes and rolls bake and 
brown perfectly on either top or bot
tom racks. Ventilation also carries

u i l t  to  C^iy) S t a n d a r d

away cooking vapors. Air in gas range 
oven is always fresh and clean.
• S M O K E L E S S  B R O I L I N G  — Broil
ing as only a live gas flame can do it! 
Fa.ster, because broiler requires no 
preheating. Proof of its performance 
greets you with your first taste of 
steak cooked in its natural juices with 
all the goodness and flavor sealed in. 
Other broiler foods al.so remain 
shapely and retain their natural ap
petizing color.

. . .  in the new ranges that are easy 
to cook with and ea-sy to keep clean. 

Ranges with above exclusive extra 
features make possible better cooking.

I.,o«k for thiH Seal. It'a your 
buying guide to the finent in 
modern gan ranges. Seal 
in found on 22 diflerenl na
tionally advertised automatic 
gas ranges.

for fully automatic 
cooking with all the 
“e.xtras” select a

N E W
G A S  R A N G E !

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER OR

L O N E  STAR m  GAS C O M P A N Y

J. G. Walkers to 
Be Feted for 59 

Years Together
Rev. and Mrs J. Q. Walker of 

Bula, L;unb County, were married 
59 years ago on Tuesdayj Decem
ber 9.

Ri‘v. Walker haa been serving a? 
pastor of llv  Bula MethodLst Church 
since last June, goln^ there from 
the Hormlel?h Methodt-.t Church.

He has the long and happy record 
of having preached the gospel for 
50 years.

In the early days R<>v. Walker 
combined religious ndtlvitles and 
the Installing of the ABCs Into th< 
heads of the future young men ard 
youiiT women of this country.

It was not uncommon in tho.se 
days for a man to be both «  preach
er and scho.»l teacher.

Rev. and Mrs. Walker will observe 
their fifty-ninth anniversary on Sat
urday, Decmeber 13, at Rails, their 
former home.

Big preparatlon.s are being made 
by the members of the First Met,' 
oHlst Church at Ralls, where '  
dinner honoring Rev. and Mrs 
Walker will toe .'■erved at 12:00 
o’clock noon on the above date bv 
the Woman’s Society of Chrlsti.ir 
Service.

Oiien house will be held at th« 
church following the olnner fro.n 
2:00 to 4:00 o'clock, when it is ex
pected all members of the Walker 
family will be present.

Invitations have been nulled to e 
large number of lelatlve.s and friends 
of the couple to a*ten:! ilic celebr. - 
tlon. Including sc-'- » .(curry Countv 
friends.

Rev. Walker w:s bern, reared ar- 
educated In Alab. inn, and w.'*s grad
uated from a col' -.'e of tlaat state. 
He has been a r.-slc'ent of Tex.as for 
41 years.

Rev. and Mrs. W.-l'Kcr are both 
active, a: > exceedln ly youn > 
their yea Rev. Walker Is 78 vear- 
old, hia birth date being March 29 
IP69 'v'.ii’.e Mrs. Walker was 75 wars 
old on .March 28 last, she being 
bon' March 28. 1872.

R ■ Walker married Miss Mary 
Ida Lowe at Bovyden, Oeorela, De- 
eembor 9. 1888. lo whlrh union i'--'’— 
born 1.5 children. 10 sons and fivi 
daughter. 14 of whom are living.

Donation to Europe 
Food Train S77.298.30
Cash donations to the Friendship 

TYaln that Is providing f(XKl for the 
stfirvlna millions of Eurooe. In which 
ftcurry Countv people contributed 
more than $400. have reached the 
.sum of $77,298 30.

This was announced Saturday by 
the Reuben H. Donnelley Corpora
tion. custodian of the funds con
tributed in addition to gifts of ftxad 
for hungry Euroiie. Individual do
nations have poured In from all 48 
slates and have ranged In size from 
a few pennies to $5,000.

Drive for funds In Scurry County 
was sponsored by the Snyder Lions 
Club

Business Before Pleasure.
“ I wl.'.h to marry your daughter, 

sdr."
"Do you drink, young man?” 
“TTianks. but let’s get this other 

matter settled first.”

If vou’T* having typewriter trou
bles. phone The Times, No. 47.

S A L S B U R Y  S A L

KoaMwonUt pkwms 
lemRrne

lluRwtMr
IfiEin-mi

Dr. Saltbury’s 
AVt-TON kMa lorg* 
rowndworma and cacol (pin) 
wermt— and if* aoiy lo gtvo, 
a* a flock troalmont. Just mik 
in math. Us# at monthly inlor- 
vols to koop down thoso worms.

Stinson Drug Co,
North Side Square

rfora 
hl|A Ib  doealng 
•fncteBcyl tee 

try k sedepf

Ask for 
a Free

Demonstratiof

yM th§ nmarkabl§i 
AMTHO-J
N O Z Z L t
9 Ailest-e va» 
num cleaner 
ihM adlnets is-
sslAwfahnwriii- 
andcal exact- 

,so«ny4oor

KING AND 
BROWN

Section II— Pago FW»m m  FORD
CLEAN AN D  ADJUST 

SPARK PLUGS

ADJUST
CARBURETOR

YOUR FORD DEALER WILL SAVE 
YOU TIME, WORRY AND MONEY
You’ll pet an extra thrill out of driving this 
winter when you keep your Ford running “ like 
new”  again. And only Genuine Ford ServicL- 
gives you this important 4-Way advantage of:

1. Ford-Trained Mechanics

2. Factory-Approved Methods *

3. Special Ford Equipment

4. Genuine Ford Ports

CHECK
DISTRIBUTOR

WINTER LUBRICATE

1*1100* 18 1914 25th St

R U SH  A N D  FOL RA D IA TO R  
WITH A N TI.FR R ZP

BICK ERSTA FF MOTOR COMPANY
1711 25th Street Telephone 4(>0

Sensational Bargains 
In Record Players

• xa

\

Records Just Arrived:
The New Eddy Arnold .Album 
“ Put Your Little Foot”
Bing Crosby’s "Merry Christinas Album”

Eddy Arnold's Latest Records

“ Little Brown Jug”  and “ Ten Pretty Girls” 
"O ld Camp Meetin* ”

$25x00 Free
in records with each Console Combination

$15.00 Free
in Records with Each Table Combination

$5.00 Free
in Records with Other Small F’ layers

You pick the machine and the records, too. We 
let you pick out records FREE with all Record 
Players, regardless o f size or description.

Combinations and Radios Priced 
from $19,95 to $500.00

RCA VICTOR, STROMBERG-CARLSON 
EMERSON AND HOWARD

Merchandise Just Arrived: __
Auto Changing Record Players without Radio 

Record Hassocks 

Blank Albums

Record Players that play through any kind of 
Radio Needles.

LAY AWAY OR EASY TERMS

The Record Shop
ASK ABOUT OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES!

|T>.

At Williams Jewelry West Side of Square
TKXAl
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Q.—Which animals should the gout 
raiser cull?

A.—The (uUuwing should be culled 
out and slaughtered—never sold for 
breeding purposes:

(s) All buck kids except those from 
registered, high producing ancesliy.

<b) Under-slsed doe kids. Cull out 
the poorest ones and save their feed 
to do a better Job on the rest.

(c) Old, unprofitable does who 
have passed their prime.

(dl Milking or dry does with one 
or both hal 'es of the v.d.ler un
sound.

Q —How much feed does it take 
to produce a thre®-ix)und broiler, 
and at what age should it reach this 
weight?

A —By feeding a good broiler ra
tion and following a program which 
Includes good breeding, sound man
agement and careful sanitation, a 
three-pound broiler can be produced 
on 10 pounds of feed in 11 weeks. 
A program like this can result in a 
saving of one-half to one pound of 
feed per pound of broiler meat, thus 
aiding In the national grahi saving 
program.

Q.—Should coal slack be fed to 
hogs?

A.—We do not know of anything 
that proves that feeding coal slack 
to hogs is either beneficial or detri
mental. It la better to have min
erals supplied to hogs through 
good protein concentrate added to 
your grains.

Q.—Does fish meal m the laying 
masli caase egga to have a fishy 
flavor?

A.—No. At the Massachusetts Ex
periment Station years ago It was 
found that a fishy flavor was not 
caused by the use of even as much 
as 15 to 20 per cent Hah meal, which 
la many times the amount used In 
commercial laying mashes today. 
Eggs can be tainted by feeding the 
birds frean fish, but in most cases 
eggs with a fishy flavor are due to 
an ovarian (ilicaae. To evercome this 
trap-nest the birds, find out which 
are producing eggs with a fishy 
flavoi and remove them from the 
flock.

Send y u u r  tjui*«tlt>nn ab out l i v e -  
Ktoek o r  I tuultry  iirublemii to 
Kurin  K uril . ,  * 3 5  S outh  Kiichth 
Strert,  St. laiula 3. Misnouri . 
QueatlonH w i l l  be a n e w e rr . l  
w lt l io u t  chiirKe. e ither  b y  m all  
o r  In t h l «  e olum n, a* a ae rv lrc  
of  thla  newspaper.

Program for 
the Week:

PA L A C E
THEATER

Friday and Saturday,
Dercmber 12-13—

“PERII.S OF 
P A U U N E ”

in color, featuring Betty Hut
ton, John Lund and William 
Demarest. News and Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue, 
December IS—

“SEVEN KEYS 
TO BALDPATE”
with Phillip Terry and Jac
queline White.

Sunday and Monday,
December H-15—

“SONG OF THE 
THIN M AN”

starring William Powell, Myr- 
na lioy and Keenan Wynn. 
News and Novelty.

Tuesday, Deeeraber 16—

“BLAZE OF 
NOON” *

with Anne Baxter, William 
Holden, Sonny Tufta, William 
Bendlx and Sterling Hayden. 
News and Comedy. Bargain 
Night—Admission 14 and 25 
cents.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
December 17-18—

“CRY W O L F ’
with Errol Flynn, Barbara 
S f  a n w yck and Geraldine 
Brooks. News and Novelty.

At the TEXAS
Friday and Saturday, 
December 12-11—

“RIDERS OF THE 
LONE STAR”

'with Charles Starrett and 
SmUey Burnette. "JUNOLE 
GIRL” Serial and Comedy.
Sunday and Monday, 
December 14-15—

“HI, NEIGHBOR”
a grand hlll-bllty show with 
music and comedy. Novelty 
and Comedy.
Wedneada yand Thursday, 
December 17-15—

“HIT THE  
SADDLE”

a  Western. Mualcal and Com
edy.

Boy Scout Officials 
Talk Camp Campaigru

Snyder Boy Scout leaders attended 
a conference of Buffalo Trail Coun
cil offlclala at Midland Monday 
evening, when discu.'-slon on the re
cently acquired U6.000-acre Boy 
Scout camp near Balnvorliea were 
discussed.

Headed by Snyder Dietrict Chair
man H. L. Wivn, tile delegation in
cluded J. E. Blakey, Paul Keaton, 
M. E. Stanfield and Lyle Deffebach.

Tile averaje driver protects his 
right-of-way with the ferocity of a 
lioness shielding Ini’ cubs.

Modem WbU Kid.
Kind Old Photographer—“Watch 

the birdie."
Modem Tot—"NuUI Kindly pay 

atu>ntlon U> your exposure, focal 
length, distance and lighUng or you 
will ruin yuur plate."

Grandmother surveyed the new 
dress her granddaughter Just don
ned with considerable dlsdabi. The 
miKlem miss noted the disapproval 
and inquired:

• arandinother, wlien you were my 
age, didn’t oyu set lour cap for 
granddiddy?"

"Of eourse, I Uid." replied her 
grandmother, “but it wasn’t my knee 
cap."

Sinsrinjf Set Tuesday 
At Apostolic Church
Another in a series of community- 

wide sing-songs will be staged at the 
Agmstolic Church in West Snyder 
’Tuesday evening, it is announced by 
M. O. (Jack) Patrick, chairman' of 
the arrangements committee. Bing
ing will begin at 7:00 o ’clock, it is 
announced.

Patrick declares that it is hoped 
to have plenty of new class books 
on hand, and attendafits are urged 
to bring class and convention books.

Apostolic Faith Church is located 
five blocks west of the courlhou.se 
square on the Lame.sa Highway.

Good RaUroading or Use,
“Sir," stormed the defense law- 

ye, “you have admitted you wee 
seated on the right side of the pas
senger coach where you couldn't see 
an extra track. Will you please ex
plain to thla Jury how you can swe.ir 
the line was doifble-track"d?” 

•’Well.'* meekly answered the wit
ness, “1 could lok acrou the aisle 
and tiuough the coach windows. I 
saw a train whiz by occasionally, 
and took It that there was either 
a track under it or else this railroad 
had some mighty good railroaders “

The wise man studies others so 
that he can learn from their mis
takes and at their expense.

Traai far the CMM.
G ir l- ‘T m  koitUng something Ui 

tpake the sailors happy."
Friend—“A sweater?”
Girl—"No, a bathing suit for me."

/  OLD PUOBI,KIVlS 
SOI,VED

Man has suffered long with back
ache, soreness, painful elimination, 
discomfort of losing sleep. Chem
ists have solved the problem. Cor
rect the ph. of the body fluids— 
trouble leaves. CIT-ROS $1.00 at 
your druggist. For sale by

STINSON ORLIG COMPANY

When Your Car Needs Retouching, Bring It to Our

COMPLETE BODY SHOP
We are equipped to ttraiKhlen fenderii, Imdy denb. 
refinish your car's body or just luurh U|i the 
scratches. Let us give you cstimalei o f cods 

without obligation.

Ezell Motor Company Ud.
Your D«k i!? Mymoutli Dea*-.-

Saleshooks and Guest Checks at Times

I :■>.

mas
45 gouge

30 denier

* ^ N Y L 0 H S

A s e r v i c o b l e  sheer 

hose. Beautiful to look 

at and long wear, M is- 

tique, bronze skin, and 

sunny brown colors 81^ 

to lOVz.

A New Different Bag
Over Shoulder 

or

Thot New Long 

Length

$098
Simulated kid leather in 
plastic. We hove o color 
to match your ensemble. 
Adjustable strop handle.

Warm
I Ffaanelette

Gowns
Solid Pastels

$198

A  worm weight flannelette fleeced 

on both sides. Button to waist style 

with snug fitting m i d r i f f .  Long 

length, tight fitting cuff sleeves. 

Sixes 1 5 -1 6 -1 7 .

Thick Fluffy Chenille

Spreads 

$790
Solid c o l o r s ,  oil 
white and multi
colors. Solid rows 
o f  chcnilling. or 
ottroctlve designs. 
Full bed sizes.

Tailored 4 Gore

Rayon Slip

$798
Multifilament royon satin In 

White or Tea rose. Well fit

ting b r o top.  Adjustable 

shoulder strops. 32 to 40.

No Finer 

Gift Than

LEATHER JACKETS MAKE FINE GIFTS
Ponyskii

Sur-Goat

If. i / i

150

Scuff and peal resistant ponyskin. 
Full zipper front, duol pockets. Ray
on lining. Coat type sleeve. Sires 36 
ta 46.

Spread

The

Coronado”

$A95
Made by Bates in 

generous s i z e s  of 

72x112 and 86x112.- 

Six beautiful colors.

Belted sur-coot model with two 
flapped pockets and two slosh pock
ets. Adjustable strop coot type sle
eve. Royon lining 36 to 46.

Cute Gifts For 

The Little Tots

POLO SHIRTS
Long Sleeves

Buttonshoulder styles with long 

sleeves soft com bed cotton  in'.^^^  

solid ■- or stripes. 2 to 6. ^

Bryan Hall 

Red Label

S UI T
NS?

P 3 7
At this price you can't 

find o finer nnode, smart

er looking suit. 100% oil 

wool materials beautifully 

tailored Into single and 

double breasted models. 
Rtgulort, l o ng s ,  shorts. 

M t o j t d .

GIFT SOCKS

50'
Jooouards, orgyles, verticol (trtoM, 
clocks arid solids. Lorgsst m Isc-  
tlon In 5 years. Every Imaginable 
color. 10 to 12.

GIFT SHIRTS 
$ 2 9 8

Solids, whitss and foncisi. Broad
cloth , modroi and chombroys. 
Short or long pointed collars. 
Sizes 14 to 17,

GIFT TIE*

98‘
A  beautiful selection of gift ties. 
Large selection of fancies os weN 
os solid colors. Wrinkle resistant.

PHONE 457 
SNYDER
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Ten Basketball Games on Schedule 
For Snyder Tigers in District Loop

Snyder High School Tigers will 
play their first conference game In 
District 5-A on the evening of Jan
uary 9 with their traditional rivals, 
the Roscoe High School Plowboys, 
In the Tiger gymtuislum. it was re
vealed this week wlren tlie complete 
schedule of games was announced 
by EM Williams, superintendent of 
Oolorado City SchiHils, chairman of 
the district basketball committee.

A slate of five home games and 
five game.s away from home are on 
tap for the Tigers during the sea.'ion 
that continues through February 10.

Snyder Is again playing In the 
western half o f District 5. Tliere 
are six schools In the district.

WiUlK
bav*thatlbdeai.n«V Slv^i
rhanrss a n  it ’s a o c _______
birt year ktestfaal traeS tW W  „  
ia a lt. Sloggish la te stiiia l M atAss 
fNnaia waste to aocwBulaCs 
■ farmed aad often you Isal 
able, nervoos aad oat of sorts.

For real relief . . .
Ao l b s ix a  with its 
taste. It  moves wasta 91 
gently to rclisvn oonotipadon m d 
gaa. Y o n ll snj^  a asw fes0 
pep aad vitality when yonr , 
tive system is ia  perfect ordsn 
Ao u s ik a  today and yonll learn wAw 
over 20,000,000 bottles have boon 
sold. Caation: take only as dirseta^  

VosH alarays bs ymm *'banir tsi^  
wBb AOlStKA  sa Mm tkagL

ADLEItlKA

The schedule, that follows a dou
ble round robin plan, follows:

January 9 — Roscoe at Snyder; 
Colorado City at Merkel, Roby at 
Loralne.

January 13—Colorado City at Sny. 
der, Roscoe at Roby, Merkel at Lo-
ralne

January 16—Snyder at Roby, Lo- 
raine at Colorado City, Merkel at 
Ro'coe.

January 20—Snyder at Loralne, 
Roby at Merkel, Roscoe at Colorado 
City.

January 23—Merkel at Snyder, 
Loralne at Roscoe, Ruby at Colorado 
City.

January 27 — Snyder at Roscoe, 
Merkel at Colorado City, Loralne at 
Roby.

January 30—Snyder at Colorado 
City, Roby at Roscoe, Loralne at 
Merkel.

February 3 — Roby at Snyder, 
Colorado City at Loralne. Roscoe at 
Merkel.

February 6 — Loralne at Snyder, 
Merkel at Roby, Colorado City at 
Roscoe.

February 10 Snyder at Merkel, 
Roscoe at Loralne, Oolorado City at 
Roby.

Rotan. which was included In the 
District 8-A football schedules. Is 
not Included in the District 5 bas- 
ketbiill scln-dules.

In the eastern hall of District 5-A 
are basketball teams from Throck
morton, Albany, Anson. Haskell, 
Hamlin, Rule and Stamford.

Nothing Is more simple than 
greatness; indeed, to be simple Is 
to be great.—Emerson.

REAL ESTATE VALUES
40 acres; close in; nice improvements.
640 acres; five miles of Snyder; worth the money.
160 acres on divide; black land.
Houses in any |>art of Snyder. Farms and ranches in 
any part of the county.

REAL ESTATE

Sterling Taylor Harry Allen
Res. Fh. I4I-J Office Ph. 183 Res. Ph. 553-W 

ljOCATb:D AT SC URRY C O U f ^  TRACTOR CO.

OIL FOR THE LAMPS OF 
LONDON — A 65-foot derrick 
drills for oil in the renter of 
Gibbon's Road, a recreation 
Ground, at Wilesden, London.

Using His Noodle.
Removing hla shoes, ne climbed the 

stairs, opened the door of the room, 
entered, and closed It after him 
without being detected. Just as he 
was about to get into bed, his wife, 
half aroused from slumber, turned 
and sleepily said, “ Is that you, 
Fldo?"

The husband, relating the rest of 
the story, said: “For once In my 
life I had real presence of mind. I 
licked her hand.”

England, as work is started J>y 
the D'Arcy Exploration f'om- 
pany, which hopes to tap a huge 
reservoir of oil 2,266 fret be- 
nenth the earth's surface.

Hardly north Hbile.
Visitor-"Do you have a hard ttme 

obtaining the necessities of life up 
here in the mountalnb^"

HlU-Btltv—“We f.ure do. And alter 
WC git it, half the lUiff cln t fit '.o 
drink."

Petty Cash Vouchers at The Times.

An Accident After AU.
WiU—“Say. BUI, I saw your wife 

down town yesterday with a black 
patch over her eye. What hap
pened?"

Bill—“Nothing. That’s her new 
hat,”

BOSS ELECTRIC
Presents an Unusual 
Opportunity for you 
to Save Money on . . .

Closing Out All Appliances
Admiral (bnsole Radios, were 515199.95—Now....... $149.50
Admiral (bnsole Radios, were $134.95—Now....... $99.50
Ivory Table Model Radio, was $31.95—Now........... $21.75
Frigid-Freeze Store Display Deep Freeze Box ....$553.00
Frigid-Freeze Home Deep P’reeze, 20-foot box....$398,66

Frigid-Freeze Home Deep PYeeze, 6-foot box..... $186.25
Two 20-Watt Fluorescent Textures..........................;..$7.85
Bathroom Brackets................................................$1.95 Up

'Bedroom Light Fixtures.......................................  $2.10
Electric Thermador Heaters...................................... $5.00
( ’omfortair Fan Heaters..............................................$7.50
Table Lamps................................................................... $2.95
Fluorescent Desk Lamps..............................................$7.00
Pin-Up Lamps................................................................. 95c

W affle Irons...................................................................$8.30

Also we have Toasters, Coffee Makers, and 
Other Electrical Appliances

Boss Electric
South of Palace Theater Telephone 7

Cub Scout Problems 
Talked at Conference
Problema of the Cub Scout Pro

gram In the Snyder area were dis
cussed at a m<ietlng of the mothers 
of Cub Scouts In the Snyder High 
School auditorium December 5.

Cubmaster Bill Bchlebel was m 
charge of the session. A talk on 
“Boy Appeal and Leadership" was 
given by Araa Scout Executive JLm 
Polk of Sweetwater.

See The Times for rubber stamps.

Snyder Lions Go to 
Zone Meeting Friday
Six memhert of Snyder Lions Club 

attended a lone m ^ ln g  of lions 
Clubs at Colorado City, Big Spring, 
Loralne and Snyder, held last Friday 
evening at Colorado City. Sam Wll. 
llams of Snyder, aone chairman, 
presided at the conference, held In 
the Crawford Hotel.

Besides Williams, others making 
the trip were President Don Robin
son, Jay Rogers, Wayne Boren, A. C. 
Kincaid and Forrest W. Beavers

CLEAN F R E S H  EGGS
for Your 

Holiday Cooking!

60c per Pound or $1 per Dozen
EVERY EGG GUARANTEED!

Why Do We Get So Many Eggs?
We feed ITill-o-Pep Feeds. They 
will make any old hen lay any 
time of the year!

Green Hill Farm
Chicken Green Talking

WITH COUPON—

Rinso 20C
MAYFLOWER

O l e o 3 7 C
WHITE SWAN

M i l k  r 3 5 C
AUNT JEMIMA.

Flour » $1.98
ARMOUR’S STAR

Pork Chops L. 55C
BRIGHT AND EARLY

Coffee r .  35C
HOME-MADE PEACH

PRESERVES 28c

Christmas Candies
Fruits - Nuts

1

FRUITS CAKES
i^M O U R ’S STAR

Bacon yoA
DEL MONTE SWEET

Pickled Peaches. 39c
POWDERED OR BROWN

Sugar I K
J g IIo  X 2 5 C
Eagle Brand Coudented 

Milk— Can

PURE PORK

Sausage 45C
ARMOUR’S u

Shortemuj
3-LB. CARTON 

1 $1.02
Cranbei^ '
Roast

"I - i
iinioKi ii i:i
r. .. .. Pork, L ^ , .  

PbUtuJ(If; J- • X 49c
CHRISTMAS PACKAGED 'i; to r,

r: pfer™>'Cigarettes Cartoa $1.64
DEL MDNIE PINEAPPLE

46-Oz. Can 49c 
No,2 C an ..19c

BLUE LABEL BR ER RABBIT
Gallon

BucketSyrup $1.00
38cSeven 

Cm— li) .

LAYMAN’S 16 FTVE^GRAIN TABLETS

Asprins Per

Box

fuUic Food Market
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Lovestockj Egg and Feed Prices Up 
4s Grains and Cotton Sag on Markets

Hot Lunches Improve Work
Oood. nonrlshlng, hot food these winter days can 

be counted on to help keep our youngsters doing their 
best work at school. The pnlatible, energy-rupplvlng 
food being served by the lunch rooms in six Scurry 
County schools can not only be thought of as food 
and enor’ y-upplyinr nourishment, but also means 
filled stomachs, contented minds and improved school 
Work on the ptrt of the students who cat at the 
lunch rooms.

Snyder, Hcnncigh. Ira, Turner, Fluvanna and 
Dunn lunch rooms are good Investments for these 
commimltles. Meals are being provided for hundreds 
of .youngsters that are balsnced and well prep;ireo In 
school-ope^ted kitchens

Prices of the school lunches are nominal. Most 
of the .schools arc serving meals for cents e.ich, 
while 30 cents Is bring charged In one lirstance. The 
same cluldren who eat in the lunch rooms could 
probably not eat as cheaply in their own homes be
cause of the economies of ma s production and foods 
supplied from federal surplus stocks at little cost to 
the lunch rooms.

We All Are Responsible
Scurry County people, along with those of the rest 

of the country, flinch at every mention of Increoslng 
prices for ftxxl. clothing and other commodities and 
services. They squirm and faunch—then Hame the 
conditions on the other fellow. But. actually, the 
people themselves arc responsible for most of the high 
prices that exut today.

As loaf ss we continue to btiy like we were worth 
thousands Instead of the tens that we are worth, 
purchasing many Items that most of us do not need, 
and buy In greater qu.antltles than we have ever been 
used to before, prices on tho«(. rommodltles will con- 
tln«ie to stay above their true value.

‘ rob probablv are not the an.swer to the 
a. Sfime of nation’s thinkers seem to 
"ice controls would tend to take many 

shrlve.s of stores.
ncc all over the country would do a 

jrlng prices down. Passing up of the 
•mis In a line of goods will causp these 

I"'in -'To^ t.ake a slump. But as Ion ' .as the people 
pay exhorbitant prices reckles. ly, Uiosc prices will stay 
up In Uie fky.

Savings Bonds Are Safe
The time has come when people are actually won- 

dcrliig how they will spend their money nowadays. 
It Is a tragedy tliat more arc not pondering how they 
can save some of their earnings for the "rainy days" 
that are as certain to Come as prosperity b  here now.

Oovemment savings bond.s ar* still among the 
country's safest Investments—In fact, they are as safe 
as the country Itself. One's dollars arc put up for 
years to come, and will earn Interest at a steady, 
sure rate. Then they will be available 10 years hence 
when most of us will be needing extra cash probably, 
when Uie dollar no doubt will be worth much more 
than It to today.

Tha Times can think ot no belter plan of thrm 
for the youngsters of today, most of whom have some 
cash of their own. TeneU of saving for worse days 
Instilled In the youth of today will teach them valua
ble lesmtw of economy, doing wlthtxto and hedging
against ''bard tlnMa.”  . .

Every time you o«n. buy a  bond. You’ll bo glad
you did 10 years hanoa___________

Editorial of the Week
PRICE CONTROL WOT THE ANSWER

To this nation’s consumers of low or moderate 
means, tha high coat of food, fuel and other Uvtaf 
neceaaltlss presents a problem which promises to get 
worse before to to bertered. An occasional 
prlca on soma staple commodity affords some raUei, 
but these exceptions to extravagant prices are too 
occasional to amount to mu<*. Economic dtoartar, as 
some fear, may be the outcome of this inflationary 
CUmb bat, evan so the return of price controls de- 
mar.ded by some Is not the answer to tha ptoblsm.

Oonsttoiars who, under present uncontrolled prices, 
must do without many ol their wanU and needs be- 
ORUse of Inability to pay the current price, would still 
have to do without under eelllng prices which would 
drive the articles they deSHie o ff  df the market.

The plain truth which the Washington po'

Current Comment
Editor’s Note—Expres.slons or opinions contained 
in this column nre those r f the writer and do 
not necess.irlly reflect the opinions or policies of 
The Tlme.'̂ , Current Comment is merely carried 

a.s a feature eolumn by Tlu> Times.
By LEON OOlNN.

While ore farm m.iy not sound very Important, 
R^y Yamell. editor of Capp.er'8 Farmer, suggest' that 
fjrmers of this area and the nation can save mllUona 
of bustv ls of grain by ridding all farm-s of r.its. . .
Tt to estimated there are more than 50.000000 rats on 
farms of the United State.s at thb moment. . . , A 
rat. under ordinary clrcum-stances, will eat 50 pounds 
of -rain each year If he can get It. . . . He will spoil 
much more, and the only way one can stop ?uch a 
loss »; to kill the rodents and rat-procf grain stora:>e 
facilities. . . .  In saving grain (because we do not 
yet know how rugged the road will be ahead), sugges- 
tloas are made that less grain can be fed to livestock 
(by checking with the county agent cn proper rations) 
and this winter and next spring every fire hazard 
should be removed from places where grain, or any 
kind of feed. Is stored.

•ir
i Without a doubt, prosperity will continue through- 
I out 1948. . .  . The Truman administration and Congre.ss 
both believe we wlU have good times for the next 
12 months, and are making plans accordingly. . . . 
The president’s speech several days ago, one of the 
most Important since he took office, was not as strong 
as many suspiectcd. The measures he advocates will 
serve only as a gentle reminder of what we should 
have practiced all through the years—thrift to the 
point where not a singly ton or a single 100 pounds 
of grain Is wasted. . . . We still are a nation of waste
ful people. Corners we may be trlmmlnr now and 
aavlivrs we may make within the next 12 months may 
well serve as a marker of what Amerl(»ns of to
morrow will do to keep the world rolling. . . . After 
all. and a= Truman Inferred, It to not the food or feed 
we save that bothers—tt happens to be the amounts 
wasted.

☆
Despite the 10-polnt program mapped by the ad

ministration to roll back prices at home, the end 
of inflation Is not yet In .sight. . . . Prices, In general, 
are confldenUally expected to continue on the upeurve 
during 1948. . . . Goven ment economists believe the 
•plral will check or bre.ak prosperity eventually, but 
even top cabinet members do not profess to know 

I when. . . . Another round of wage increases, for In- 
I stance. Is In prospiect next sprlnj unle.ss Con tress and 
the administration take steps to stop such hlgh-hand- 
ed hl>3Cklng. . . . One more round of wage hikes 
would aggravate the price situation still further; and 
one can safely say war-time wage controls will not 
likely be put into effect during election year.

Say what one will, the most baffling problem con- 
frontlnj our recemvened Conaress Is the remarkably 
high cost of living. . . . This situation 1$ dynamite 
right now, and will probably continue in an explosive 
state for some time to come. . . . Both parties are 
afraid to tackle HCL (high cost of living) Just now 
as a political goal. And the price control plans being 
advocated by Presdent Truman are reported to be 
meeting with strong! resistance even In the White 
House inner circle. . . . Mr. Truman will no doubt 
emerge In * leT <1*5® plenty of power to allocate 
key materials and restore consumer credit controls.

These provisions. It can reliably be said, are 
acceptable to the Republican leaders In Congress.

■ir
Should this mtlon, holding high the torch of 

economic stabllty for the world and supplying the 
starving of Ehirope with dally bread and the necessary 
foods for Ufe, continue to flourish throughout 1048 In 
good times, a question arises as to how It will affect 
'Truman In the presidential sweepstakes. . . . ’Then, 
to a possibility that the Republicans, shoring respon
sibility with the White House, will also share credit 
during the months ahead for the policies under which 
America will keep a high national Income. . . .  A 
rather strong and pointed counter offensive against 
Republican tax reduction to being mapped by Demo
cratic members of Congress In close harmony with the 
White House.

it
It appears almost certain that Senator O ’Mahoney 

o f Wyoming will stress a proposal soon to restore war
time Bkeess profits taxes. . . The ’Taft Economic
ComiBlStee to slated to resume work before long, and 
when It does the Wyoming senator will have hla golden 
oppor'nnlty. . . ’Die senator will argue that corpora
tion pPbflts. for example, are still running at tre 
rste o f nlBStern to twenty billions per year, and v411

Oeneriilly strong llvsetook, egg and 
feed prices contrasted with lower 
grains, cotton and many fruits and 
ve 'ctibles In the Routhwest last 
w(»(k, a release to The 'Dmes from 
the U. 8. Department of Agrioul- 
turc's Production and M.irketlng Ad
ministration reporUs.

Grain markets rever.«'ed recent 
trends the past week as wheat, com 
ard sor.'hums suffered substantial 
losses. O-.its went down, too, and 
barley gained only slightly. Im
proved prosioects for winter wheat 
and reduced foreign demand tended 
to lower prices.

Feed markets scored further ad- 
v.ances this week despite slow de
mand for liberal offerings. Lighter 
offerings of rood qu.illty hay Influ
enced a firm price (rend although 
demand fell below normal for the' 
sea'on. With harvest nearly over 
In most sections of the Southwest, 
neanuts moved to crushers in vol
ume at support prices.

Cotton prices fluctuated widely, 
but Friday’s price of 35.10 cents per 
pound at Dallas lor spot mlddHnv 
15-18 stood 82.75 per bale lower thar 

I a aeek e:>rller.
Southwest e:g prices roue shamlv 

(Itrnlg the week on seasonally ll|? t 
farm offcrlii s Dallas paid 55 to 
60 cents per dozen for b'st cirrent 
receipts, and Denver mestiv 53 to 
57 cent*. Ton candled eggs brought 
60 to 62 cent.s at Fort Worth, as 
fresh No. 2 extra sold around 58 
cent.s ,it New Orleans. Oood de
mand held poultry firm.

Cittlp markets ruled steady to 50 
cent.s higher for the week. Re
ceipts continued to decline, and fed 
cla.sses were particularly scarce. 
Houston bought a few good yearlln .’s 
at 820 to $23, as San Antenio took 
medium steers at $19.50 to $22.50 
and short-fed yearlings at $20 to 
$23. Fort Worth sold medium and 
good steers and yearlings at $19 to

$26, while Oklahoma City moved 
good fed steers at $26 to $30. Me
dium light steers brought $20 to $16 
at Wichita and good and cholM 
$31.50 at Denver.

Hogs showed notable strength at 
Southwest markets with gains of 25 
cents to 75 cents or more. Top 
butcher ho-’s closed the week at 
$25.50 at San Antonio, $26 50 at Fort 
Worth and Oklahoma City, $26 80 
at Wichita, and $27 at Denver. Most 
sows sold around $23 at San An
tonio and up to $25 at other South- 
we t terminals.

Sheep markets followed other live
stock In strong strends tor the week 
except for losses of 50 cents or more 
on slaughter lambs at Oklahoma 
C t̂y, Wichita and Denver. Oood 
and choice lambs sold around $21 
to $23 at most nurket. Wool mar
kets continued quiet, with offerings 
of desired qualities light.

'lubber Stamps at The Ttmos.

Ilevnolds F]lectric 
IMotor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

.Moten Rebnllt and Repoirad
New Electric Befrl-’erators 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type 
Electric Water Coolers. Water 
Heaters, Cl.an-Easy Milkers. 
Water Pumps. Oreuse Oun.‘ 
Paint and Fly Sprays. Weld 
ers. Heating Pad.s. <3offee Ma 
ers. Coffee Makers. Heating 
Ptds. Electric Fences and 
Electric Traln.s Ever.vthtn" 

Electric!
New GE Prodnrta m  Terma

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!

ir S  CONVENIENT
T* BM ikb kaorfy Diroctory avary 
4ay— to kava M vtria t au4a. to 
c a l  for (laick tarvieet, to ckack 
at a glaBca Ika pkooa 
and addraaaaa.

TOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

Masters Supplies
Phone 172-W 809 24th St.

Parts for Larson, 
Briggs-Stratton 

and Onon Motors

All Makes Washing Machines, 
Motors and Parts

A. P. MORRIS
Upholstering 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South o f Palace Theater

^  OK TIRE 
^  SERVICE
Only Complete Tira Sarrioa 

in Snyder

Roe Home &  
Auto Supply

3 BIks. North Sq. Phone 99

^ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 0 »0 O »»0 0 9 a  y » * » * » » » b * » * * * * * * 8  0 » 0  t ^ a * * » e > ^ * > ^ « T T t T t t t a a ai
All Kinds Sweeps, and 

Busier Points

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYITNE 

U-EIDING

:: Ezell Motor Co.
<; Phone 404 I‘*41 23th St

: KING & BROWN :

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Home Appliances

VALUF.S IN FURNIUJRE

Phone IM

WHY SHOP AROUND
when m  tire Rives you .all this

AINSWORTH  
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

♦ ♦ a a a e a a a » a a a a e a a a » 4

FOR RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
STROMBERG-CARLSON

and E.MERSON 
RADIOS and 
Combinations

A Model for Every Purse

; The Record Shop
At X̂f||||ams Jewelry

• • ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ ♦ a8aaaa» »aaaaB B (

-♦

•-

BOSS ElaECTRIC

R. E A AND 
GENERAL 

WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Fixtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelry

WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watchea CostunM 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 386

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND O m C E  
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side 5iquare— Snyder

SNYDER AUTO 
SUPPLY

Ra d i o

REPAIRS

Phone 117

East -Sde o f Square. Snyder

Bud Miller Service
1$ the Kind 
thar Makes 

You Want to 
Come BackI

GOODRICH TIRES AND 
ACCESSORIES

Across Street from the Bank

First, last and always, yoo ll 
And B.F. Goodrich Silver- 
town <•// ways tha best. Tha : 

brnad-faced tread that runt 
level.to-che-road . . . g'v** 
more mites and better footing 
. . . etjualixet wear . . . resists 
tide-slip . . . stops better. Finer. ' 
tougher cords and more of 
them edd tiamine that shrugs 
ofl roed shock si high speed. | 

8Vnr 8.$. GOODRICH TIRI CARRIIS A

attempt to) tonccal. And, ftoople <4 the Untied Sta|»i «l8dd rOfiaB profit taxation as a measure of ami
need to Mca now lAdrod of latM, to that they cartWl '  “  “  '   ............. ..
torever be balled out Of the penalties of thelT fotttrr 
They have had their dizzy dance of “ spend and tpcrtd, 
tax tan. Blect aad eMM." and now that the piper 
to |br ;^yme|to. Ulht payment will h
gweatt# oiftoafic* from as to the
price eotrtroto.

It to Mtonato nature to want to squirm out of 
toouUgg ta8y.^aake for themselves, but It ca: 
doix. products and penaltlj
the tpendthrift pollotoa pursued b;
ttaMonal government of late years, and applauded br 
the majority, the high prioea front which all alike 
tvould like to escape, must be endured until reUef 
Umatogb aa>e processes to secured. Artlfictok ftolUa- 
tlve% §atb gs price ceilings, serve ontp to d ill#  tton 
Bnal teckbrrtng to the continued upset flf tile ItotionAl 
gcm orny. I f  proflters tre agsTiviTmg t  tmd dtnition,
•te govemmmt has thtdiilF argf the m eanrdf deallns
tnth Om b . linrtvef, t^ lAany of

inriaton. . .  . l7ie GOP is sure to reject the O’Mahuney 
plan, but It may slow down their drive, which L 
ichoduled to get underway In early Jarvuary to del our 
around tbs two-tlmo vetoixl Knutson tax reduction

to ,,y tr
Ther“  to good grounds for stlffer taxation on co- 

operafl)T(»^. . ’This measure would be favored by a 
« ^ e  Hou.se Ways and Means Committee 
Ig ^ a oa  of “murder” cries from tbe Mlddl' 

;sa ^ ^ l e s ,  by the way, on cooperative profits 
set a'fde for rcssrvea- khd plant expansion are con
templated now. . . . 'Wbstem states are bitter In their 
resentment atalnst reduced appropriations for recla
mation pfojects, but such resentment to gradually 
fgdijig In ^phny sectors, and In a few months It to 
bglltoaa thetostter of what amount cooperative ssso- 
eloUons should be taxed wlU be Ironed out sattofac- 
torlly. . , . You can look for meat suppMea to be 
j^ g l j ^  nfc^rprtng. a4( iptooly the U. 8. Depart- 
A .^5 If lilgVg h^kry storage of chlok-

pouttoT to help offset the anticipated

Bud Miller Service
B. F. G o o  d p icli

FIRST IN R U B B E R

DON ROBINSON
MAGNETO AND 

GENERATOR 
CO.MPANY

Eactory aulhorized service on 
all standard magnetoes, gen

erators and starters.
Phone 120 1921 26th St.

♦

R A Y M O N I ) » S 
BOOT SHOP

SHOP-MADE
BOOTS

REFOXING

Your Trade Appreciated! 
Dasement Behind The Times

4  +

JES,-̂  GARNER'S 
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cuts, Shaves, 
Shamiioos and 

Ionics

Buddy Miles Shining ShoesI 

At Back of Times Office

PLAY SAFE withYour Health!
Let the Laundry kill all the germs in 
your clothes— help your family avoid 
colds and other diseases this winter!

Wouldn’t you like more leisure hours in your life? 
You can get them by letting us solve your laundry 
problem. With our modern, efficient laundering 
methods your clothes will come back spotless and 
and sparkling. Our prices are moderate, too.

CALL US TODAY.

Snyder Steam Laundry
Phone 211— Pickup and Delivery

Hollis Fields, Owner •

•t f

Ezell IVIotor Co.

W
Day Phone 

404

WRECPER
SERVICE

General
Repairing

Night Phone 
348-W

DENTAL OFFICES OF

Dr. I). K. Ratliff
EasI o f Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 
5, Except Wednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Frank’s Garage
When You Nee^ 
Repair Service 
on your Car or 

• Tractor

WELDING OF A l l  KINDS 

F*hone 2

Sterling Taylor 
Ph. I4I-J

Harry Allen 
Ph. 553-W

REAL  
‘ ESTATE

O ff. Pk. 183 

Quicker SaUt for the Seller. 

Better Boys for ike Buyerl

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

m PRESCRIPTION
SPEOAUSTS

Drugs and Toiletrim 

Phone 32-33 N ^tk Side Sq.

Bickerstaff Motor
■ 1

SPEARS REAL
Company ESTATE

For Genuine LOANS AND
Ford Parte REAL ESTATE

MADE RIGHT— FIT RIGETT
LAST LONGER

Your Ford Dealer— Solea and Office Phone 219
Service Residence Phones 218-259-W

Mildred’s Beauty 
Shop

Complete Beauty Service 
Machineless end 

Machine 
Permanents 

Lera Light and 
Mildred Rea, Op.

Phone 15 Heimleigk

Bowl for Health!
•  a eon .

Wholesome
^  1 *  Sport 
BRING YOUR FRIENDS 

Rhodes Bowling 
Alleys

North o f Bank

Your Exchange
Ted Haney, Mgr.

1 ^
e S

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate, Livestock, Loans 

F*hone 417

Dunnam Brothers

SAVE MONEY 
On a Made-to- 
Order Mattrew

Conon and Felt Mattreuee, 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds, 

Renovating and Repairing
Phone 471

Buchanan’s Tin 
Shop Moved

Now at 2I2</2 East 26th St.

All Kinds o f Tin 
and Sheet 

Metal Work

Your Patronage Appreciated

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

Test Fiuipped Auto 
and Tractor Repair 
Shop in Snyder.

I P b o M iZ t

*9*

Boren Feed Market
LET US GRIND 
YOUR FEEDS 

FOR 
MIXING

Feed— Seed— Salt— Coal

Block North Rainbow Market

SNYDER STEAM  
LAUNDRY

CLEANUNESS 
IN lAUNDRY 

HOSPITAL CLEAN

Pick-Up and DiKvery Sorvien 
Phone 211 HoUieFteMi


